
Politcal Advisor and Best-Selling Author Roger
Stone to Address Oxford Union on Tuesday,
January 30th

Roger Stone to Appear at Oxford
Union January 30th at 8pm

“I am honored to accept this prestigious invitation and
guarantee an evening of revelation and raw politics Stone
Style,” says Mr. Stone. 

NEW YORK, NY, USA, January 24, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Political consultant, strategist, and
best-selling author Roger Stone will be speaking at the
Oxford Union the legendary debating society in Oxford,
England on Tuesday, January 30th at 8pm. 

The Oxford Union is the world's most prestigious debating
society, with an unparalleled reputation for bringing
international guests and speakers to Oxford. It is
approaching its 200th anniversary, aiming to promote
debate and discussion not just in Oxford University, but
across the globe.

“I am honored to accept this prestigious invitation and
guarantee an evening of revelation and raw politics Stone
Style,” says Mr. Stone. 

Obviously, no stranger to the great debate, Stone was
invited to speak at The Oxford Union because he is the best
known political consultant in America. His world-renowned skills in the art of campaign tactics and
media strategies on opposing candidates have captured the imaginations of political theorists across
the water. The Oxford Union, founded 1823, is Britain's third oldest University Union has provided an
opportunity for many budding politicians from Britain and other countries to develop their debating
skills and to acquire a reputation and contacts.

For more information on this exciting event, please contact The Oxford Union's Director of Press and
Public Relations Nishad Sanzagiri at press@oxford-union.org, or at +44(. 

You may follow The Oxford Union on their website https://www.oxford-union.org and on social media
on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/theoxfordunion/, on Instagram at 
https://www.instagram.com/theoxfordunion/ and on Twitter at https://twitter.com/OxfordUnion. 

You may follow Roger Stone on his websites www.stonecoldtruth.com and www.stonezone.com and
on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/rogerstone and
https://www.facebook.com/StoneColdTruth/ and on Instagram at
https://www.instagram.com/rogerjstonejr.
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About Roger Stone:

Roger Stone is a seasoned political operative, speaker, pundit, and New York Times Bestselling
Author featured in the Netflix documentary “Get me Roger Stone”. A veteran of ten national
presidential campaigns, he served as a senior campaign aide to three Republican presidents: Nixon,
Reagan and, to his regret, Bush. An outspoken libertarian, he is the author of the New York Times
bestseller “The Man Who Killed Kennedy: The Case Against LBJ”, the Clinton’s War on Women, The
Bush Crime Family, and the Making of the President 2016- How Donald Trump Orchestrated a
Revolution. Mr. Stone has written for Fox Opinion, Infowars, Breitbart News, StoneZone, the Daily
Caller, and the New York Times. In 2017 Stone was made into the subject of a popular Netflix
documentary, Get Me Roger Stone. A well-known voice in politics for over forty years, Roger Stone
often gives insights on behind-the-scenes political agendas at StoneColdTruth.com and
StoneZone.com, as well as InfoWars.com, where he hosts an hour long show every Wednesday at 3
pm ET. Follow him at StoneColdTruth.com.
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